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Telescope Is Subject Of Program
How telescopes work will 

be explained ind demon 
strated during "Wonder*- 
veiled by th« Telescope," 
a program which will ran fracts, 
througtl Feb. 5 at Griffith rays 
Park Observatory's planetari 
um theater.

To demonstrate the prhv coated 
ciple of the refracting tele- ployed

scope, the Image of a 
bulb is reproduced on 
theater's 75-foot domed ceil 
ing using a lens which

or bends, the light inches, 
to bring them to a 

focus. 
THE CONCAVE

with aluminum, is em- 
to illustrate how

light fleeting telescopy work. The 
the largest reflecting, teteseop* 

in the world, M Modit Palo- 
mar, has,a diameter of 200

Telescopic photographs of 
the Hercules and Pleiades 

mirror star clusters and tbe Andro 
meda Galaxy are reproduced 
on the ceiling_____

NOTICE!
January Clearance

PARNELLI JONES FtmfOft*

TIRES-TIRES-TIRES

FIRST COME..
HAST SERVED

HURRY!
W* atftet a tttt-omt of 
 W  **!>« "cltaranct" 
tttek. Don't mm Out!

NIGHT and DAY
  A.M. to I P.M.
MON. Hm THURS. 

HI. I A.M. to 9 P.M. 
SAT. I A.M.. to * P.M.

Whfl» getting ready to Uk« our year 
 ad tin inventory we uncovered hun- 
drwb al tim tbut we nuet oil now. 
We're wfllinf to "deal" on theee tin* 
... diecqotinued tread d«d(M (brand 
B«W tire*)... new ear "take-off i"> 
(many matched p*in OK! eeta UMd 
laaetfam 100 age*)...food inspected 
«Md tint (MM* with thouunde ef 
nib* of Irani mnateiiit). W.11 haw 
«MM tin» wttod ia itecb for «My 
Mlcction. GbaM in *ad pick your ttcM 
»nd MUM your pritfl No mumalili 
ofl«r wfll b* nfowL B* b«r* «uly

NQ MONEY DOWN 
7iiAt» thonthf to pay I 

All t!rt» mounttd FREE I

Both n*u> and uttd 
in moit tizft... but 
tome tizet in United 
quantities

> i <- ~ ' ~ '
Start the New Year with Safety in Mind...get our precision

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT
Our expert mechanics 

do all this:
  Adjust brakes for full contact 
to drums

 'Add necessary brake fluid
  Repack front wheel bearings

Any
American 

Car

WE ALSO SPECIALIZE W WHEEL ALIGNMENT & BRAKE 
SERVICE ON FOREIGN CARS AND CARS WITH DISC BRAKES

WHEEL ALIGNMENT

Most
American

Cars
Psjrtsj  xtTA, If nsjodsjd

*nr wpcrt mechanic* adjunt caet* 
unbwr. toe-In and toe-out to mm 
facturer'i

FAST 
"SAME DAY- 

SERVICE
You ihould h«v« th« 
alignment condition of 
your car'i front whoeli 
checked «v»ry 6,060 
milea to avoid unnec- 
e«§ary tir* Wfar.

Driv« in today for FAST SERVICE!

SUPER STOCK 
500

SPORTS CAR 
200

HIGH PERFORMANCE TIRE HEADQUARTERS
Wt H*« Al Motor Crtdlt I H««: Dally, 1:00 a.m. . 140 f.m. 

m* lankAinMiear* Sot. CtoMd

All our branches
lue roses

See us while they last 
at aur"Ftee Bare-Root Rose {festival19

inDelftmo
You'll enjoy our display of h«arty bare-root roses, offering dozens of brilliant varieties

for indoor or outdoor planting. And to help you care for your roses we'll give you free a
colorfully illustrated copy of "Planting 4 Care of Roses." Bring a rose loving-friend

and join us now January 3 through January 10. In addition to offering you the highest rate
, In the nation on Insured passbook savings, maybe we can get something else

growing for you. One thing^for certain, you sure won't go away empty handed.

roses

Qlendale {federal Savings
i 1 lurkimiuAcan/MATimu.uAiu/iceif**. /?i run A i c WBIlV

'
5.39%

AND. LOAH«A880C|ATION   MAIN OFFICE: GLENDALE 

TORRANCE/OFFICE: 3832 Stpulvtda Boulevard 

Saturday, Jan. 7th, 9 A.M. - 1 P.M.

5.25%


